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----------I lrerii« lb.
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reZr^Lrere re-U- _„i«; Tb.
ore«.-l up« ibre ere. y
And BOW, sir, [to Govenuc eiee,] it re.
feof
breml-iVbmmllre trains
,
i syrrcQo'er into y«ur dmrge
bote wax tfaen
MitwMAM.aU«to h« owB&OM aad
tbe eos^s of ibe bfeh frost |» which y«i
^ IBM (be eunduet of Kadi I Hr. T^. breorerei., >b. Corereiare re Ag- j
ihtfWtT- to the teputtfam of (h* offieea km Q^peead by ibaMmistry, and rajecyou r*.
oofl to the pMpfe of dip Coii^ ted by a Mjoriiy «f 34 votea."
ceive them nnieraMbcd from my (mfidtfTina— that the suepinae whsfa
wiB tnosmit them iintvre
;;nbrt-dd»«Ubqeoofir-toa..rthto
«r aa teeafawfa of aU. fctnda To i
^_^rolKgMee fas been raceiv-| aitbed into ibe
ofyoorsocceMet.
Ifattfaba
TheN.II
dtoyehoBl^Urftewatebefolee. Heaxwbfob tetefattoo tsM amendeteatobed
d* prtwoat »»renMt.j
FeiloWteM
, Wibh tog moat ardaok
tttivee,in ^dteeftl
Trere. Arere,
bttrttdfteitofc Fifarety lfcAd^te
pnMnd ie ^
^ oSicerxar tfato gor-.
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ADT^BOOF AWDLAHWBAHE. ■». ntostokg. nds. f88R. Jooatlmp L. UaopSa. P«d BUmfeth PnkiM Admtuis^JOIHUTAL. Thlapufikatioowitlbe Bid SlCAMHAGAaVE. 7teprapti«* tntor
AtotoMtsMrix, iff Issar Perkins '
C«m of Enquiry, touching the Flori
usr of the Lady’s Book. graUfU fcc thTImJ%_ Restontttve ftpr Heariiig* piupaisM^hy especially devet^ Ito the int
toiid.Chsylismsiat.- AgsmiiMsiyPerda cu^igD, evidently
Dr. BROWN, has eared inorr peraOTs ef yoongcr. members Of the faimiy. It» objeet eeoMDg pstirsiiga which he hM rgse>««}.
BMWren of Gea. Soon were bigblfludiJDeq/5ir*r, in various parts of the U. 6. ^as wiU be toasslit pSanls, and teachw.lB irain- aanroDcea to tbe Udies who bare
l■Cll*nesry.
•‘Boot,"' lha *•»
he
uaea ueir omt "xsoaa,.
................... S end hie
the certificalca in hit poatoseioo w2l dtow) ing tbe youth trader ther care, to virtne anA
sew amugematits fix Utetr gv*><lttS day eoM Bm CoinpTahtott If Co»
than all other inodes otoobined (that the pro intoUtgeoea- It wiB, of course, ffisiatain no
whole coutee nwfa m to euetain- itw repnleCcmviiiped that bs cmiM not -~ ■sl,anditap'p«ariug, to tbe satUfartien of
prietor ever heard off.) and whee it
isef ssBittmeati pecnlimrto any sect lore*
tion which be hu kxig enjoyed; ud moot
the Court that tbe delbudant Slary Perkius,
dered that such satisfactory proofcan be giv* ligion. or to tny part .. tbecomiBiniity.
^ The any woj mope rffnctiieUy pratnoto the
of the teetimoov condueively ebowi, that
en iff its efficacy, and iu peifecUy iiSi mode .principles of a pure aid dleviW ^ywati^ tor»ito,.estosdii*ti>e wisfaMof hio nMien
Abnliun .Perfeir>%
Resbee
the (kiieiw of ibe caaquign wu wboity
We ere aulborued to aenoi^ JoaxtH of application, together with the io»peftanl
be has secured tbe valnaUe aid- Psrkias.'EUfftoFeTfiBS. TiiApiiqB Perkins,
wBl be incutestod.
attribulnble to the aegloel of the Govern,
Alfred Mtdo. SsJly Parkms, MmrMkuis
WnuAja, as a candidate tar a seat in fact, that veryjbw who used a packa^, (5 dote^ aad detoiU in every deparuMt af
meni in aeeuring eupj>liee end the nece»M>
MRS.
SARAH
J.
HALE,
and AbriBaPerkios eve not k^bitoAsI this
knowledge,—Litorxtnm, Bcicnce and the
this state. viris) fail to efffect a
I required for *n Indian the next House of Delegetas
wsdUttAtheyhaviiigdkilsdtosntor '
the object in view, the cost only Five Ifcllars, Arts, will befumisbod. Ouroltjoct.Mthprl* of B«toa. to wboM wpariDModance the lite
DeeemberQ. IbSO.
war; and it is aiaoapparent, arid ve think
•hsnnee herein stiee^r tolsw and
r. is snrprisiag any should ne^eet the use of will be to preaest wbstever, froip Ha being rary departments <ffthe L^y’s Book wiU
wtU be seen in the seqeel, that Scott has
it__Of thirty causes of Dtoffitese nottd in bis plesaipgnud eotieing to youth, is best csicn- bereMter- be committed. Fm- many year* tbe lutesWthisCoart; It is therdbveMimoMabbid.__ On the 18th nit., hr d- O.
been aeJeotad as n victim by the iotrign•
• tick (ffttiffeampUiaaato ordered tket i
Booki the si* following an the aoetfiequeut, tatodtn diffnae on attractiog aspect over ia- MrsHalehascoodoetodtheA
they doepiner beve ou er hefare tbefirst day
ants of tba day, whose desire to put him Kicks, Mr. Madison Newmaa to Afias Per- and ate ItbeUed thus;
And increaae ike aourcM
er toe next tonn, and fits thtir answer, plea or
ortbewxtunn.aBdfttsr
down, led them to neglect the proper mea- melia Asbary. all of this county.
(A.) Where it arieas faun Uking cold and
,Jcoed from
ricioua which wiU be ntorgedfai the Lady’s Bo<A.
thereby producing a variety of aoumds, such tnOeace in tbe family circle.
suree required for the defence of that ter*
Herahilittosan fiunillHtober coontrywo* deaurrm to thf.i
as the bussing of insefts, a nisU of ait thro’
Another important object, conetonUy bad men, andenhoth aiiMe ofAito atlantic she same wUl be takefn as confessed, and the matr^ory. On the opening of the Court on
_
!. and at-times ae tbe aoond of Bella,,
',wiit be-tbo adapttoiep W tbe siork- -ai^w bigh-iepatatiim as qne iff the moot ton IheruA decreed accetffuigiy.aBditiafitf.
Uooday, Goa. Scon stated, that Col White
REMAINING in the Post Office sf
l^ay of Ja^- ’also like.a.di^t waterfall, (of thisd^p- 10 lb* circumitrneee of our youth, of hoth- fiBc^, vigorous, and accomplisbed ofonr tber ordered that a copy ofthisardsi he iBBarof Florida hod retracted the nflensive parts
•g.onmeistoayoi-au ,
^
gj
^f age b cured, antK ?xes, in our Schools and Academiet.and in ^mato writert.
ted in some autborimd newspaper pwliabed
of his le'uor to the President, and there* aary, 1887.
UuscommonwealthfitftwoBoeUiasKose- •
her 40 years deaf much im^^ved.
the lower claescsof our colleges. Premi
Under the judieioBs menagunent of Mrs.
foro be (hrgavo him. .
Jom. Loflis
(B.) WTiere there is a sensation of fulness will be awarded for artiolcs suited to this class Hale, the Lady's Book will not only maintain sively. ,d dvy oti.
George l^er
Roland Alexander
,— -r—.----J. A. TURNER, m, B.Co,
n the Elar, and an insensibility of the ofr raadata.
Teachers.„iii
will find iu in,r~tn,..
iotroduc* j],e excclleot character it has already aequir*
Extract of a letter to editor of the Phil- J Nicholas Asberry
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: Nerves.
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John McDowcIi
S«Afa*,/sr Oaap'lr.
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s^tphin Inquirer and Courier, dated
i (C.) Where it arises from Inflammatory laudable spirit of onterprise ainoag their pu be rendared mote sminently worthy of the
Jo«ph C. 13v.It
Joseph Means 3
I Diseases of any kiad; causing a gathering iu, pils; and theuflbrU in this way elicited fnm) support of those to whose interest'and amuseH.AaxisBt-BOii, Dec. 3*3, 1836.
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youth m different sections of the country, mont it has been, nnd will continue to be,
• tmA tlieehavga from the Ear.
A new war wlih ihc'Uoiied StalenJahh'
W. Melipesh
kfbcie it arises from a violent con- wiU bo equally aad impartially exhibited, in especially, devoted. Tbe superior talenU and
A ecfUinftliowcallioghimaairDt^A.C
is about to be connnenoed. Mr. Hill
* (j|,„]cs Qcb
James Markwell
VIST, came into Fleming eonnly anissionof .Air, as bv discharging of cannon
fine taAe of the Editor will give tbs work a
V Journal.
fared a re»oiution in tho House to-diiy, ] oeorge W. Boggs
E. McDowell
be*
■ Nerv s have
■
The Jwiraal will be publisbed on the first ncwimpulte; while her own contribuitons, bout a year since, and loeatodbiinsciratRills•r otherwise, whereby the
which is laid on tho tnbtc, thnt a commitjj. Brown
David McGavick
day of every montli. ami furnished loaubscri- and tlio«e received from her personal friends, borough as a practicing phy£ciah. pretc^ag
! come pamlyred.
too of seven be appoinloJ, to inquire into | Wa,. UotU jr.
Rebecca Sloffitt
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(E.) Where a healthy secretion of
a.x. bers at $1.25 a year. Tweivonombers will and other comspondents, of whom a ndinber to be a gradnate of (he Ola^piw University.
N
the mode, manner and moans, by which ' Francis Baker
I had ceased, and produced an unp.Uaisaut dry- moke a volume of more than 400 pages, il- have already premised, willrendar it almost After a short residence at Millsbonugb be
Mr. Newell
-the charter of the Bank was obtained, ntid | George Barns
s therein, as often occurs in aged persons.
1.ctKengraviflgs; entirely original. Amongst otbera who are collivaud an aeguaintonea with my dMigbier,
Gco^ Newkirk
. forolherpurposcsconnccicd wiilnho Bank I Elisabeth D. Belt
kof April
1886. surietl
Wr.
(F.) Wherclhcnervcsaredebiliuied.Bs' nj^aceompanied with on indc-t, ^graved expected to fnniisb matter fix the Book may and on tbe
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in delicate females and others.
1 title-page, dec. None but advance subecrip- bo mentioned.
James P, Patton
charter since it went intooperation. Tho: JAmes Caldwell
tondedto piety. A sbert lime eince, however,
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is the substance.
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phens, Mra Caroline Lee Haotit. Mrs E. ,F. wives befiue be came here. Upondiacovary
lake a iilcnsiirc in showing to the aflicled or
Elicit. Miss Leslie. Miss H. V. Gould, Miss of this infonDatioa be has decamped^ bnileft
•At Triimso A Smitli's Book-s
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Harriett Payne
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^oexiiom
toil McMicbacl, Robert T. Conrad, Alexan high, weigh# about 166 lbs., square bnill,
tiseinent and lorward tho paper 3 monUis,
tigulion at the hands of this House, |
iTIGI^EY niSTBE HAB.
JohnM. Robertson
der Dimitry. A.M.. H. E. Hale, B. Burke hair light brown oolos, ssid <
ll.n
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fresh from ilic
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Dut'
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! use or that of a triuud) at the close of said
ed by the irtfluence of thcgold ufa foreign Jonathan
Richard Roes
m die Kentucky Whig priouug otfice
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ton. Willis Gtylord Clarke, JoMpbC. Neal,
d, and a bole on his right teofdB.
cor[»Hiticn,” &.e. Tlic preamble nnd res •Alfred Debeil
forsubiicriptiuii ur uihcrwisc, befurv the Itlth
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Persons interested to sr.- ceWTicalc, nisy
„,gy
„pected to 13. B. Thatcher, R. Penn Smith.
olution were laid on the table..*
Margarclt Duncan
for tloaweir ia sbe^ctolhing.and all n»W-.
The Proprietor of the Lady’s Book
obtain copies by addressing him
„p ia,niediatcly. Thodubuand accounU
James Rankins
Samuel Dean S
papora friendly to roonl honoty and the intherefor.
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‘ of the oflice previous to that time, nre not in lormincd to use every roetns to mainUin the
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.ThenextCountyCo-brt will set on Mon- For yeara be hae gone ete^iiy on m the Ootice.
Stockton
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nl,
and
he
fiatters
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Wc publish hclow a full list of the .Stand
Oei$eral Orders.
| day the 20ihm.i. when wcirusuhoso haring
G, .M. Stockton
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G. D. Stockton
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,,rjnier. We wish work ciniuent advantage over his competitors.
D. K. Stockton 2
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J. Sw^et
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of the Widow Threl- he has expectations of receiving original ar'i'OBn.,SiuiUi. I.nwn»nrfi. Ingersoll.Owings.
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e pay II I
C upon the State i
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Creek two miles north
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season, which they expect to offer on Bberal
I country, be is willing to pay for
■ postage which cannot lol.ger besubmilted
bers. of Ky„ Doriingtou, Graham aud Ru- .
Graves Tarpley Taylor
latter part of Cotnli.T last
terms. They invite the attention of their
very article adopted by him as suitable to his
; The law has rcgiilsted and denned the manner
^
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Ucury Taylor
friend#
and tbe publiaia general, to call and
.1 Sorret FiOty,
lubiieatioo, se high a rate of ikmuneration
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ent is now complete, consisting of
The mechanical portion of the lady’s
j (See acts of A»spnibly regulating .Militia cur- is well grown and unite likely, unliroke and
On Pui/ic Land,—Messrsliooii.M illiams i yip„,„!pr' Henderson
AV AY
Fremcb, Eagtlsb, India, att4
resjiomhmcn, approved *d2mi January, 16'J7, was in fine order when she went away. If Book will likewise be improved. TheTypoof N. C., Lincoln, Casey, Kenno.n, Doulaji. Siiithy Jacobs
. Walker
any person will give lufurmatiouso that Imay graphy will be more elegant, and the paper
*
and
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D".-ouiber.
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Chapman, Harr*'III,of Missouri, and Yell.
vh AAolker
Jeremiah
AV
tlie year porAU kinds of country prndnee wilibetahen
‘
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exchange
fbrgoods fer which liberal pridke
I a viulaiii*n >.f the law, in tliis, as welt as
Connor, Briggs, Laporte, Hall, of Vermont. llobt. G. Uwie*2
Charles N. Webber
ladies will be givem and every second month will be paid
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ler duty enjuined on ihein. Judge it as a 'particular favor.
Cksveland. Fjeath, Shields. Hopkms* and Wlm l«e
JamCT'ir John Young
ET.IJAII THRELKELD.
a colored plate, illustrating the prevailing
oTother Officcrvitiaking out lists
Adi be.
They tender their thanks for past patron
Kilgore.
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, 7-tf.
fashions, will be ftirnisbed. Other cmbel age asd aolieit a cantinuance of the MIM.
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coiiimissinns. nre apccmily charged to wri'e
R^hepenl. Heister, Bouldm, Wsshiiigton,
rance and increaM the value of the work will
Lane, Rogers, Fairficld.'floore, and Claiborne
out the name of i-och jicrson iu full, aud in
310 Acrt'a orLaikd
f0ka«ilte. on. 38. 1836.
fW^HE‘bndoffcigned reapoctfully informs be iutrodoced; and generally, every thing
a plam legible liaiid.
of .Mississippi.
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FOM SMMi.
B the ntizons of Fleining^burg and its will be done that tho most untiring purpose
MRM FOR SJtMtBt
On MeduihWory—Messrs Thumas, Har
David C. Irviiie, of Uielimond, Oriando
*^HE subscriber wishes to sell liis farm
vicinity iluil ho ha* located liimsclfat Ficni- of making the l.ady'e Book pre-emiuenlly •y hai^ a farm for sale, consirtiag of tSD
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FraiiUfort,
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I..
J'liiiicll,
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0/1 Jieootutioiuuy Claimt__ Messrs Muh- hcwod-log houses on the premiscsi two wells spected accordingly.
}enburg,Ofane..SUndefer,Turrill.Bcaiimont, and one spring, <ff excellent water. There ^
By order of hi. Excellency, tbe Governor with nenlnees and deei^ilcli. and he volicits a he aid to be derived from tbe distinguislicd head water* of Mill Creek.ia Pletniageottwshare cf the public patronage.
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Crsig, Cliapin, Underwood, and M'ceks.
-—fifteen seres in meadow, two hundred ' and Comiiiandcr-in-rhicf.
He has made nrrangemunls to tccc ivre him, Lite publisher is cunfideiit that he Will required in hand, and the other half in twalrw'
On Public Er[>:iiddurtt—Mfsen Page,
» under fence, one l.undrcd and forty
P. DUDLEY. .-W//. 6V«-f.
gularly tho latest I’hiladelpliia Fashions.
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, KSaO. 21
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■ premises.
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11. Ifc3(3.
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WlLLl.dM MILLER.
there is now a suit depending in the
.May, IIonUtnaD, Lawlar, 8lade, Garland, <*f well in calling on the tbe subscriber, who
kindly *61100 bestowed on bis endeavor*.
June 3d. 18S0.
Fleming circuit c.,urt by me.against Juliii
. Looisiuia.
JOBFARIS.
lives on the pn-uiiccs.
C.l.nPBEI.Ii 4;
The tejms of tbe Lady,s Book are Throe
On .tfomt/flc/Krcs—Mcmvs J.Q. -Adams.
12-e
Darnnil tb eel aside a deed unrighicouslyand
Denny, McCumss, AVebstor,. Gidooa Lee,
! by said Darnojl ffl.AA INtv purchased the beautiful as- Dollar* Krannum, payable in ad.once. All
illegally ublaiiied fruiii
FAR]H FOR $AIiE.
H of land 111 Flem- fJ^Borlmciit of goods, just imported by order* must be addressed to
-<rr»OCer* BynuiDj_ Fowler, WhitUesey, ot
for the conveyance of
fmHE tmderaigned has pnrehasad the
L. A. GOODEY,
^IjjnirE undersigned will sell si i-ublicsaln
cixmiy containiiig about 1320 aerua. Sait G. .M. 8teckion, have opened and are ready
Conn.
.
B Unyard, boese, tcc. late the prop^y of
100 WHnitl Strm.
c endeavoring to sell very cheap. They inrite their friends
On ,4grict.*ure—Messrs llockoc. Bean
B at ilie promises, on Tuesday the ITtli \ Darnall has been for soi
Jsmea
’
-”
Hat
dec’d.shoated at the oast
and (he coinnmoiiy at large, to call and exa
As the publisher of tbe Lady's Book
Shinn, Deberry, Daily, Logui, Phelps, Efi'nei day of January nc.U. the fartii iu Filing j to soil tlie samc.and 1 e.ipuci to set llic
end of Fjemingsbutg, where he has permaBlank.
.
.
countv, late the projicrty of Jaiiiw
. , deed aside, and am determined to exercise mine for ihuiiibclvc*—confident that the
neutly located himself, and will carry on th«.
suggeste,
for
tbe
convenience
of
remittance,
.........jOflikiiaa.^ntrr—Messrs BeH, McCarty dcc'd. CCTitaiumg li'rtl scree.-lyiiljr
■R owncroliip of the land, as 1 am in’vquiiy ami
KvcreU, Aikiey* IJayous, Hawes, Chancy creek and on the road leading frow 1
justicu the sole proprietor t.hereof. Tim land They have opened in the store room furmor- the fbliowiog system of
business with regularity and perte var^see.
MoBtKoaerjr.Garlatid oTA’a.
tics near the Poplar I’lains, and is tbe same ly occupied by Alexander A: Stockton.
CLUBBING.
burg by wsy of Taylor's mill.
Flcitiingsburg, .Ipri] 14.1S3G.
. Oa
Messrs Johason. of
Tlieiaod i»of the first quality:
Lady’s Book, and Bulwer’s Norels, for $5 He will givecasbfiw hidwandgoafiUDbaibf
lierieed to me by my lallier tho late David
AU orders in bis line shall
proBMlr
A\ ..rd, Thomp-„, of Ohi«, Runch.Mc- acres are.cleared and the balance
i/4dy’s Book and MarTyatt*s Novels tor) $6
ffowJ 1 Howe, Dcc'd.
JOHN HOWE.
STKaVEDy
and
carafiilly attooded to.
Kay, Afllbony, MaBB,nfN. Y-,Cnbs,f»lato- tirebw^- Jl iawell watered, having alaosl
Dec. 53, 1830.
Bulwer'aand Maryrau’s Novels. 17 to M> ^
T^nOM the farm Lorenzo D Williams, Bulwer’a or Maryatl’s Novels uxSaturdsy WILLIAyi GAYiJt"
romforubledwcliing bouse, anduUwr necccs•codk..
■
_
B* living on the road leading faun FlemNot. 4. 1836.
g_oi
/Oa Me .Vih/Ia—Messrs OlasKock, Hen sary buildings
WIEEIAIH O. FAA'T.
Nowj
fS
ingslarg to Bislmp's MU , ea 'Sunday the Udy'n Book, Satztrday News.and Sketoh
(fi.lDl)LER.)
eerson, AVm. K. Fuller. Wagner, Caibooii,
Terms, $250tiof the purchase money w
tff Maiw; JoshOB Lee, of N. York, Carter, be required on the_first of .Varcli next,and t
Book, for
$6
ESPECTPI’LLT informs the poblic first day-of ^tober last, a
BLACK FllXT,
"t'raw*. Holt'.'.............
'
-H^'tlmt-he has ecaMiebed himsrif nt
Lady’s Book, CekWatod Trrals, Sketch
^IR: Tskenotice, Uitf 00 SotBoiat ibe
' On-Akvaf Jt^wrs.-~3fassn Jarvis. Miliilas spring; fine linilM and
ALLEN C, JJigjyiY. j Ftoiiuagriwig, wlmro bo will alk ays be three yoara old last
■Bik;<Sr —.............. -fS t^lOib diybf
iran, Fansiog, Reed. Grayson,Parker, Wise
Dee. 30.1836.-C
tba depositioiM of SH‘,me', Cblabannnd
nnd Jeltoi ready to accommodate ail who may please small. I win thank ai>y person, and pay them Bulwer^orMaayatt’s Novels Celebrated
Jelffi'
well
for
tljoir
trouble'
if
they
either
let
roe
Ash, Gnndand.
Trials,
and
Sketch
Book
^
$5
terfavorhira witli iticir'patronage,
Chrisman. at tbe offiee c/Horton Gnen. Em.
ES'UtAY.
On jqirrfga.^air»—Messrs Howard,Cra
manufacture all kinds of Saddles, Bridles, know where abe is or deliver her to Basil
SIR WALTER SCOTT’S NOVELS..
4k..
w>._
'
.
'
.
JOHN AA'. WILLIAMS.
mer, Hamer, Allan, Parks, Cushing, Jackson, rr^AKEN up by John Warren living four!
the neatest and most sub WilUanw.
A premium of all tba Novels by th(| eq)eX inih* «tot of Owingsvillc, Bath eo»rrtr.' stantial manner, and on reaeonoblc terms.
November 18. 1830.
of G«„ Dromgoolc. Reoclier,
brated aothM- will be given to any peieon
^
hMline
On Me 7>*T«orif*—Messrs Patton, Potts, a dark bay horse, fi«rteen and a half hands, ^
furoiabing ten subecribers, and tbe esab, ^90,
Capital 8,000.000.
Brown, Pickens, Pearce, of .Maryland, Hall, high, throe year* old last spring, with a blaze |
kept on harul, so that those desiring
to the publisher of the l^dr's Book, froe of
^faee,
four
white
feet.andajinrt
on
his
right
|
,,.;ihout
delay,
PROTECTl6i>r.
of Maine, Johnson of Va. Boyd. Miller.
poeuget
Of one half of the Novele fer five
lary'Pr/uwn^—Messrs Ward- hind leg. Appraised nl $M. before me th» ■
ofSpiadle T p DOBYHS. as Agent fortbeProFtonisgeotraty-.x^^,^^*”^
subecribers, aad the cash, $15.
V. (fll, Lea of Tennwsee, Lay, Jones, Stoier, 12th day of September 16«K
f & SlodkiralTs store, tm Main Cress street. ^ • tection Insurance Company, of Hart
A. TRU-AIBO.JR. J. P. B. C.
Murgan Klingensmith.Bond. Fry.
He wishes l*j employ Iwe good and steady ford Conneetieot: offers to insure Uettses,
' On tnraiid Psasisss Messrs. BmIs,
Nov. 18. 1830.
i,towhoabawiUgiva
Stares, Hilla. Fsetorias, Baifia. and the con
Poplar nilns,
Sebenck. Tavlor, Harrison, of Pa., Doubleemployment and liberal wages.
tents of each togMber with every otoer spe
IV. 8. .ANDREWS,
'*^'»^^ing to tbe ettate of ATftbn
day. Hoar, Howell, Jeafter, WiiliantsofKeoJuly 20, 1838.
cies of property sgainst Icos or damage by net the imprsesios that has got abroad of hie
A GENToftheLexitTgtonFire.LifeaDdj
'Ves’d. being tbe saiw -eecspied by
kucky.
n
ay
be
foond
FIREThe
rates
of
premium
oflered
as
having
gait
the
jwsetice.
-OnRoaAimiCc '
------- J^. Marine Insurance Company, is prepar-;
low as any otlwr tint liar institution, and a
at his btoMS. when sot at
“‘^»l"eaiee.
JO. Lucas, Rsynelds, of Uliom, Steele, ed to make ineorance* upon buildmgs, furniready to attend all caB*.
;;U7il!;^hi;:;^;'^."w.W.adMe^^^ a E.CALLAlU)b.vft,.oMbis«ntire ry individual has now as opportunity ,t(
Hue 8b»
«ribO»iof KenUihky. Ersns, McKenahn,
9epc 30,1836.
dtse of evwry description in town or com^XK#, interest
«lere in all the dwgn. medKinea, led tbemaelvee againto tba ravagM of this
Hard.
otomaiL
which
oftea
is
■
tiocto
■
rleoging
omoBdawaielMiBM.
. ;
and to make aU tonda ol'lnsarance
I>
WffiWr
VROCKTO*:,
jCnisinf^r*T—**“*-^*** ^
the
aanings
of
many
7«hnglode__
_
d by land ’toA. E.'BaUtrd,dbCo.and inunding
TlD4.pn|>eriy is atealed iwOe bert baeL
dsKriptioD ef property, ti
Rtaks agaiott the daagasa of tbe Baaa,
oesB MM of the town, tad it will bb rented
Morfismto Sickles,
setts,
Riven,-and Lake* will aJao be token.
on acoemroeaatiog tom'^iod pdbscsetoa'
The courae tbe office purwes mtsasadet-!
his setv'ri*, to the dtim of glmimMdtoMy.
ing thair baabisi. ami tba ....
Ftomingaut thead^oiotossro
________________________ _____
attfo^ntitriptcud. Tboee who eaort pagoeat eff lom is liberal. For tonn* of
^notice iff hM piefea^
SAlfVliL Ov PBAIttEK
•
• to the a- «itrt»tad to him wUi
WAB1XR-C8 > «t this time pay ta cash aro roqoastod tooD
LBWB arPBAffica.
•
portrneul—dmm. Jowe, rf O
Bv toads <ff wood vtatoi Mthis of-iMdsetUetlKiraccointsbygivingtheirMm. boM MMd amt. who iesatbaciM<«
lyatteodedto. Hei^atalltuMabelbood
..RUAU T. PBAliCE*> \ •
01 Va.. Love and Hekley.
•
!
A.
B.
BAU.ARB.
B
CO.
i,;^wdiaM]y; la paynant of sob-!
No*. IS. 1S36. F»«
JolyS, il

«S Cmn •>/ Enq

-AM the wU» Seymoor, l^igtew,, and Mason «f :«ew

'Q^iiOf on Kxpa^urtt ia (A# fW Qifce
IUwet.BnnBt.iaiild8,
Bailay. and ReyneUs, of New'Torh.
-. Qmmtoee on fVvprsdtotrv* on Uu PtbSe
■ Dsriingtoo, Haaletine,
Pearce, of Rhode Wind, GaJbrakh, and
Beale.

A NDitisa‘fWth8«mKOe4iitokiaa

I,w or Jbettersj

X «.................

ikapie tmd Famy

TAlLOP.irO.

Caution.

A'i

Tamtiint md Cnrrsing

*

___

jnr. SRmlA rrnfjcmmR

I. FJin.ille. nmtet

Mkr. J<JR. CampMty

-Hr.

sii>r^ M<wni * "

ssr

—

•arroRATiY ntr r^u*

rjpiiE p.
.cr-

U> h. ...ri.

,

•c

-fe-

nww.‘!a!^
MKKmCKT WHKJH
It (/wTha SMtucky
' in Plamingibeig. Pleminc
1 bythe
a teuiteaB taoUiio an
aeimmwm to tba praaoat list of ■
order that ^ may be enaMed to improve
the fenmil apiwaiaiMe of the pager,
, /W* r.dr*
jbfctiiu.
afl tboH wbo may fltvor them
THE DESBBTED chapel.
tMrp«ra»j.!,*y 1*^ M»—i™. tbu
Ha
uU«a ^ tb» <m».
U be waat^
no a*a*U«
azerkioo aball
wantoi on their part t
ikm. Tba eentaeta of tb
render oatUbetimi.
Ci44, Auir •S* •» apciUn* •»
paper. Hie
• flf Pn^ec.
r. ao that all n
Pm ih« knr porch Um iMch fau foM,
penwilwf it, Bometbing iiMmetiva enter.
n«de hn<b!»«« <duM Um mkm ium UinMIHflumUi^.
While BK<Mr from ibicklp o’er Uw BtsM.
Tba poUUeal dapartmeat wiO leoaHrt
An4 tank voodaoB U.t floor.
attnUea flwrn Uw Bditon, aad M oSxt wiU
~ ha apaiadto diaacmiaato corraet political iaThe treh' f^ wbtflow, o’rr whoor pash
igtbapeoida.
tbapeoida. T
Tbaaoppenof
The brlylit Min UhmI bis putiogroy,
)aBdLawa,and
KrAkTU itn utoro ooeb critn^ oUio
tba right of the praaident to appoint hia aneAmi gnrgcooa tint of dooiog
eamor. are dotiaa from which thceditom will
1 >• tiinlo t>>»t UiUt bomth the eavM
never jbrink, and io the diacharga of which
How fluuer nnina UioM cotunno old.
unUring induflry and all tba ability thay may
And nigbt-wisda waft tho antnmB»l loorco
poaaeaa, aball be azertad. They regnrd the
Over Um erasnUiiig pavomeat'* mould.
praeent aa no time ibr concealment ofopinion
Tharo'i aeante a nnrmar ia the place,
on the eiciting poliUeal topics of the day,
Pn.ni break at day tilt kreDthne:
wnd-ttaeirows ehall-be Aad human fuotaUpa Mldom trace
but their oouieo in thio respect, they truat
The iMtb—thongfa wild plaala idly eliBb •baU ever be charaeWriaed1 by
'
Over tba ra-ira rooT, aad bide
and by a due doibreoco > tbo
Half mia’a dcracuUon Ibeict
of olben, wbu do not coincide .with us io
Trt Man, uutkinkiDg. turvaaBide
opinion.
PfiMitbatk
akaaUoi w of Frajart
The Wue wiU be published everyFriday,
at Two Dollar! per anouoi,
I, payable before
axpit)
.lirmtion of- Uuee moothaj Two Delian
And hearily tba lorn atooea Ul;
aad1 Fifty
Fifk] cents, if payed befera tba expire,
Loug gtBM and (ere hang cluaUriog
lionof aumiiDlba.and Three DoUara wUl
AUn tba toinba witbeutthe wall
invariably be charged if payment be deUyad
Tbe>»tiaiDO. their biatory, bath pact)
natU tba and of the year.
flul io thoaa kmoly gnrta racliae
W. T. CHAPHAN.
The nKMldaring aahM of the laat .
W. U. SMITH.
Wbu aracabippod at that ahriaet
.Oet. SI. 18S0.
Ok. latiba gaody threaig who uaad
Hooka at Newspaper Postage.
Soon prood Catbedral'a lofty aiala,
Ton froa each hon.ble turf<lad bed
TFmIdle'* Utentry Oautibm
With Uaty and contemptMoa nuloi
Doaror to mo that ciloot glado
Movn aim rMPOETaiiT uTnasT sam*
Thaa priaatly poi^ and araal'^'a vraj—
•ora bleat Iban yaw’
Novala. Ttlea, Biography, Voyagea, Travela,
Baaida tba rviiu g
Reviews, and the News of the Day.

»••

•

Hrr was one of the great objects of "Wal.
M, d>e'« Library," "to make good reading
cheaper, and to bring literature to every man’s
door.’’ That object has b—«
hava given to books wings, and they have
>wo to tbe uttermost parts of our vast con*
nt. carrying aociety to tbe aeclnded, o
tineot.
enpation
ition to the literary, information to a]
We now propose «i» furtber to redoes prices,
WoaDrarcL Eocars.—On Tueaday laat and teodor tba access to a literary b^uet
n moaket ball, which a fnan bad ahot at a
than two fold aceesaibla; we gave aud
mark, entered a tavern at Dangor, where a cootiirae to give io tbe quarto library a i
tady area aiuing with a child in ber arma,
ume waekly for two cents a day; and
aad now
i
a pair of apMaclea raatiog on the propose
proaaoe to give a volume in the same period
pei
lady's noM, and ahaii^ them to piecao,
for less tban^vr cento a week, and to add aa
bwtdidiinth^ra.h^tiwcbild! .Thaball a piquant oeaaoning to the dish a ftw C^emM
aMerad tba wood work on tba aide of the
of abort liiterary maUera, and a aummary of
laem oppoaiw the window.
tbe news and events of tbe day. We know
by experience and calculation that we can go
To CUM aa itgfbrtunntaattaehtnanU-pata still rerge enough
. for
- ua. to aim
- at offering to
large Uirur plastm upon Uia left bream,which
Kreasing
lag literary appetite Uiat mental
wOl1 draw oat the tasdar paaaioo clean aa i
food which it craves.
i^iatle—Owl. Her.
The Seioct Circulating Library, new aa
ever so great atkvouriie, will continue
I^TasixovBc TniMi-A hungry awre in make iu a-eukly visits, and to be issued ins
Bb market on Saturdav^eoing lam, '
form for binding and preservation, and iu
•
siaed bobfoTtba veil
price and form will remain tbe same. But
alanding bant by, and without even saying we4all, in tbe fiiat week of January 1837,
*by yoor laava madam,' ebawad it up '
ibne a huge aben of tbe aim of the largest
Pmtor.
newspapers of America, but on very superior paper, alto filled with books of tho
JPow to haifn the .itnwcrwg of pUtUt.— newest and moat entorUining tbougb in their
Pill the flower pot about half fuU of <iuick several departmenU of Novels, Tales; Voy
limaooaer over tbia a good mould, sad the ages, Travels, Ac., select in their ebaraeter,
flower! may thus be obuir.ad in a very abort joined with reading such as usually ibouUSU
time and at all ooaacma. Tbo earth should a weekly newspaper. By tbia method we
be kept sligbUy nwikteued and preemd down hope to aceompliah a great good; to enliven
wrhanavar it li I by the swelling of the
and enlighten tbe family circle, and to give
tim.
to it, at on expense which shall be no consi.
deration to any. a mam Of reading that in
a Labt's Pot nr.—A
b
book form vrould slam the pockeu of tbe
KUir.
chased a quarter of tea at agrocer’sin Fleet I prudent, and to do in a manner that the moat
street l.ocdun. and put itt into her pocket.—!
»,ptie*l sball
pocket.—!«,ntical
shall acknowledge
aeknowledne ••the power of
On proceeding a few |«a«» from the door abejconceniraUon can no farther go." No book
flat tbensa bobbing and kicking at a Airioae i which appeara ia WaWie’a Quarto Library
rate ia Im pocket. - She
______ ____ _ will ba published in tbe Omnibus, which wUI
terror, and was ready to sink in a swoon, be an eatinly distinct periodical.
when, locAiog behind her. ifoe pereerredthat
TERMS.
riw
was
dragging
no
I
e
leas than thirty or forty
WALDIE’S LITERARY OMNIBUS
yards of twine, tmwendof wbtefa wasvttacb.
will be iseaed every P'ridey morning printed
ad to tba parcel «f tea in her pocket, the oth«r aad being snog in tU twine box on tbe on paper of a quality auparior to any otbw
r. The
Tb ibopman bad, after weekly ebeei. and of tbe largeet aim. It
grocer's counter.
will contain,
Jyiag op the paicel, seglectad to anqy oFtbe
Jat. Books, tbe neweat and tbe best that
Mdaaastnl.
can te procured, equal every week
den doedecimo veWnte,
- TbeN. Y.RvwBlngStarBayt—CbHlblaina
ee Croeted feet are ciitad by bathing tbe feet
-M-Wim-Wbtwwai they an •oft.tlM place
H—tain basny Bold vinegar fora few moWWlIBaediMely, ^ yeu will woHd of leltera," ef every demriptMa.

With lata and I h long Mifftring, hara:
Maa'a tdeading accaiita
iita 1liave been beard.
And aoDtnIo WoMan'a fmlling tearl
Forgotten by the world tkry lie.
And atin their dreenluaa alumber ahaia.
Though atoriiia o’er cart the aumiaer’a alcy
Above tbeir Honaeoi' prayer!

Tmigamd Pride.—Swift beautiruny
-------- tba dmtinction between
•Bd vanity; tba vain ■na'i being it in t^
epwkin of olben; tbe ycvMd
ratd nan cares M
a b^ «bat elbera ibink of bam. Swift
**a diaeiiiBunue; >1 ea lo prood to be

Ml^AUpa
" vatned. but a

J
danSevaanahjeuv.
• are hereby net ealy

iMly forbidt t» five me
r.aefram
*mdeyfoiwmidl.hnl»Bnepayaay debt
««ta«ed bjr myeetf, la help me Qad.
JantHxwMT,
' lhiia>y—One of the gi«eMt eoiipK.

leemb. whmtbatmnirk edM himwtei
#-kwltfl«eaI aad ha ■■■*!!id

tbs Lickbnaifo, Marl
____________ fiftoealMBdi Ugh. tbiaa yean
old lostaywiag. with aatutad anipU tbe
fosabwd, aad MMDO white oe both hind bet.
ABMaiMd at t7». Given nnbv my bod
tbu 8th day ----------November -------1886.
thd8thday
JA8. MORGAN,JPBO.
AoarraiT. W.H.8UDDUTH.CBC.
Bee. 88, ir

8
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X . UATWOOSI, coBfUKta

Canvooadc Joan P.R
that the debadant, Eraamua Caywood ia
an iababltaat of tbia eommoDwealtb, aad
b. having ft
ia agieoaUy to law and tbe nilsB of this amit:
Ob BMtioB of tbe comiOaiaatit, It it erdered
tbitUfilmbq floeeappear bereocwbafeia
theflirtdayofthe Beat March term of tbu
court, aad answer tbo complaioaat’s bill, the
S«"W. will be taken for confaiaod against him.
T. ^DLET.d.e.for
L. D. 8TOCKTON,pf.c.c.
Sept. 16,1836.
4ASm
TSrtop.f. <].
^TAXEof Kentucky, Fleming Circuit,
•rtorm 1836, Wuxum
set.,8ei
S. MoBBiBon, and others,
«gainst Luev Rorca, and other* O^endoiJt.
In Chancery,
It appearing to tbe Htiafaclion of the
Mirt, that tbe defendanu, James U. Koper,
... Balt aad Elisa bis wife. Louisa Roper
end Mary Roper, are not inbabiunu of this
Math, dc they having foiled to enter
aarance herein agioeably to law
and the roles of this court: On BMtion of
ilm comploioanu. It it ontored, that unless
they do appear on or bef.re the first day
.. the
court, and
of
ifc next March
" ■ Urm of
• tbi*
■ ---------onowor the compUinont's bill, the same wiU
be tskea for eonfooted against U»m.
AcopyaU.
T. .DUDLEY, d. e. for
L. D. 8TOCKTON.C. f.c. c.
Sept. 10,1836.
McChatg,p, g.

TMMtOKgJY^G.
aubscribers '
form tbe citizens of Flee
its vicioily, that they have commenced
tailoring business in the buiMing formerlv oc
cupied by Spindle and Stoekwell os a store
room, where tb^ ore prepared to execute all
ordero. in their line. Prom their long experience^lhey feel confident that they will be
able to please all who may favor them with
call, and they
to apare no
pains to make their work durable aa well as
neat.
They have rMeived.and made arrange,
menta to receive regularly, tbe latest Pbileilpbia aad London faabions.
Garments of ve^ description eat toorder
on tbe shortest noti
dtice and moaf reaeonable
J. E. PEYTON,
terms.
A. J. STEVENS

•J|^OUJtreAMsMfl«Mrw.8vole.roeal
_____ eve.wlthflMSWMplitiia»d
UptMS.
. .
Lcct^«M|CaNM«, eeaBeeUan of Gboicb
Music in Patent notee.
iKMrv «r 7bas, with a map.
gf WMrm MotMtun, revised
aditio* with SOU.
Bittarf gf Ksalaety, oU editni, with
levised aad SBlaiged
by the author.
JWAiciMr IKafoavy.dS me.
PenediseLosC.
Prmlers’ AmtiaM, a tMW Printer’s Guide.
red. anew selection ofnboot
four Aundred popular sMga, with muaic and
fine stenl nnpeving.
Seoaitk Ckitfi, 3 vote, with enta.
CsoFr Foyogrt, S vob. with cuts.
Lgfi aU Ettoyo gf Dr. FVoaJUai. «idt

ean CAana ov cbimimai. toaian,ot>ucx or
AXD couBTaiaa, moa tbx
BABUB8V BBC

SeUcUdby e Member gflKe PbibuU^Ah Bor.
Treason—Sedition —Witchcraft — Robbery
■
"
.................. rder—
Piracy—Forgery, dtc. dtc.
fTAHBSC remarkable and deeply interestI ing Trial have been eoUectnd from all
the beat soortes which the public and private
Libraries of this country afford. The uumbers will embrace many n^t cases furnish
ed exclusively by the London Annual Regis
ter, and recourse has been bsl occasionally
to manuseripu where printed docunieuta could
not be procured.
It is believed that the colkction supplies
4 striking deficiency in tho library of the
Lawyer, Physician, and general reader.
To members of tbe Bar tbe publisher need
hardly iwcommend it, as they most know iu
worth, bat to tbe general reader, who may
be misled ssto iu ebaraeter, tbe pulflisbtre
aanree ibem.tbalit will befbund, when com
pleted. avoluma ai tbe DOstintaoDe and ex
citing intereet.
Onoaingular and alarmlngfect presents
iUeir in tbe murder eaeet, and it is ibot ao
many sbocM die protesting their innocence.
Is it to be bdieved, that upon tbe verge of
.
atemi...........................................................
roity they could so loadly proclaim that,
icb they knew to be f4se, when ikA abope
of eeeape
is hew
held out
out toUiem;
to U»em; the
the K^trcemK^ircampe It
stontial Evidsnos" ceaas, sf which then ere
five, would make ns think otherwise. Ttls
a anbject
may wiU rnaie one
up
on tbeUw which demanda life for'life.
The pabticRioBwaaeommenecd is July,
aad the anabera are isMed aemi-meothly,
each number Goalaiaing 120 pagsa «ach
Sd. Tbe newa^tba week eeneentratad printed oa fine white paper of the site of the
to a hhU rMunpam. bat ia auMciet amomt Marryott Novela, aad will be
to embvaea a hMwMge oTtb* priaeipol e- OetoWr—making a volume of 600 eloaely
printed oeuvo pagM. The mimbrnwill be
tent by aau to eig part of the Unkm, carefolly pMkad. Ttoma $3 for tba complete
Tbe ^ies wiD be two dolhn to clnha o
work, or three oepiee for five doUaia.
five mbeeribefs where the paper ia forwarded
It ia worthy of remark, that a oimUar work
to OM address. To clubs of two it
iapebUabed iaLoodaiat abo*t75ecato a
five dollan; aingle mail an
muobar, and centotaw eoly abottt 73 smaU
llw-dweemt on u
duodaciaM pagae. This edltwawQleoat but
WiD be dMtiged to tlm remitter; tba low prim dOcaatoaeambar. aiM
lao large
aad aoperior paper atoolntely probibit pa
oetevopagee. Afidieae
L. A OODEY.
ORBoonodittcawiD a copy ever be mat
100 ITafom stoctf,
aaiH tba paynMl is received in advanoa.
Aa tba airaatamenu for the prameotMa of
CLUBBINO.
tbia gteslUieraiT Badcrttkingan all iMde, La^'t Book, aad BaHnrMMoMe, Ibr fefl
wedaUUaiMr. Lady'i Beak a^MaqattMHovefe for fefl
mtoageeacam pnhlie for many ymm, ao Buhqer'saad ■aiyntt'a l<w^>17 toOa feS
fem af M aotofolfiteNat cf tbo cmiraet
Baltaer’k er Mwyaftfe IliMiB eaSotertm
bafolu The OMihu wilt ba tefoMy ».
aaad. aad will emtesa ia aymriaafli^ama.
Baek, 8Mi^ Ilew*.efld 8Mt
Mr eaml ia aanot to two voloam arRMs>
ABk.flw
AS
Cyoltpeflii.fcrtbemaU aom aMAmm
Uij'a Boek, CehlaaMd Timh, Bhatek
■nk.fer
A6
ADAM WAlDlHs BMwar'a m Maayatfb Kevefo CfeMiAed
«8 Carpmlm rtiwt. rbth^lBkla. Trmls,mM8lKtobBook
f»

V

M Philadelpbia Saturday Courier, inducee
tbe edKors to commeDce vue piwncauoD. un.
der the above title, of a quarto editfoo of tbair
p^wlai journal, so long known as the l^jset
Family Newapaper in tbe United Sutee.witb
a listed near TWENTY-SIK THOUSAND
SUBSCRIBERS. The new foaturaa recent,
ly introduced of fumiAing tbeir readere with
new books of tbe beat liter
having proved no emineoi
plan will beeoatinued. Bi^ volume* of tbe
celdbmted writings of Captain UarrfeM, and
aizty.five of Mr. Brook’s valuable Letters
from Europe, AaveI already been pubHebed
without
interfering
.............................................
and _
cells-eoun readi&g. Tbe Courier ia the lar«

movameotj Agricnlture; in abort every va
BiitaUo Jhaeldint, 2 volv with CUB.
riety cd iopiea nmally intiodueed into a pubOnUner’i TVueeto, with cuts.
_____I
r-;.,:-*. r..if
UniUd Stale* Songster, a aolection of po[m'
the Uictt dales,
lar Songs as sung by cel
Ilia pul
d at tbe lew price of &i—;
Sienet.jf Good Buitatidry.
for this small
80
soDi eubsenbera gel valuable
Baron Jiunehaattn, and Foot* tbe robber, and entertaining milter, each week enough
with cuts.
to fill a common bcok of liM* pages, and equal
Ckeriollf Temple,, Wilh eUU.
to 58 >olu(nesaycar,'aodwhk!! iaesUmated
Sinbad (As Sailor, with cute.
be read, weekly, by at kaat iwu hundrr-d
Alexander Selkirk, with COU.
ibousand people, scattered iu all par
, i.-ts of lha
Also, for aals, a large aisortmest of School
Ititry,.froui
froui UTaiue
Ufaiiie to Florida,
l-'lorids, ai.d frcm the
and Mtscellansoua books, which will be sold
bord to the laker. The paper hae been
at the publisher’i wkoleeale prices. Countrv
so king esublithcd as to render it too
dealers are reapcctfully invited to call and well known to require sn extended proepecexamine for themselves.
lus; the I'uUisbetr,- ilicrofore,
will do no
...---------nomore
Also, eonatantly on hand, and for sale,
than referio the two leading daily political
aztenaive aanortment of superfine and com papers of opposite politics. TltePciiDsylvamon letter and cap paper, map and bonk folio uiofl says—•The Bsiurday Courier is tbe
poet. Enameled and ivory surface blank iargCkt and one of the beat family nawapacards ofcTCry rise, color and qualit;
lity. Print■
.......................... .
vjj, I Inquirer
ing Ink of all qualities and culurs,
Daily Courier, ts\!,“ii ia tbe largeet
J. A. JAMES d
lal-Mpblished in Plnladcliihia. and one
type Founders, keep on hand a foil assortment \ the very
very be»t in the United Stales." The
of Type, and every article necceoary to fur-: p,'e„ Vci k Star says .“•We know of nothing
nish a complete printing office. Slereoiypinp '
i ;k«
liberal
on tbe part of editors, and no
of Books, PareplileU. Bank Checks., Notes, means more efficacioua to draw out _
the dorC«J.. Cuu.
4c. i,. Slnioivp.
of
block, rn.ll. to ocJoc. Second b.ndcd Print-; ,„„pi,d libotklitj
in oflenng
odbc.nt. literary ™;
ality in
prises.
ini Hd S^din, Pi«». ud T,p« for ..le
-pbo .Albany
.blbuij Mercury
M.trar, of
of March 16thhli>36,
Tbe
cheap. Old type tecsired in exchange at say^-Tbe Sslurday'Courier
...
isde
dly tbe
nine cents per pound.
b«t -Family NeW'dpaper e--- ■
Cincinnati, Sept. I?. 1836.
ir any other cxuiitry,
value is
I by tlie poblio,
pr
if we may
.1^ Wytrk.
I udge from iU vast cjrcolaiifln. which oii
cecils 25.C00 per week! |.c
^ contents are
HlKTOrV
KIV'APP’S jI Iiecds

CELEBRATED TRIALS

Ibm

ACVEtsP
PhiUi4elpUii lUmF.
n^ns ^ilendid patioDaip awarded to the

n> M, Ul^^dCkMI. M-wim, ■>
c ■iiHHna new nnanr *n iMjfy.*■ HDUCIED by tba extraordinaiy tale </hfo
A. beanUfcl edition of MARRYATTB'
NOTELB. the PAUafaar of thoae woifc^ did,
unth* fliwt day of July, eamfomwe iate
nikafbaltiaaeBtyla,'an edition (/tbe eala>
brated
BVLWBR NOF1HJB.
CosBpriwng,
gew ,4rm>, JP*uJ C^erd, lM*t Dogs ^
Pampaii, I'aiktuad, Pitgryme gf Ike Bkma,
Making a^mifo^editioo of aavly mean
They an po
ly numbeia, each of which eonUin one o
plew work. wiUi title page aad cover. Tbo
wb<da aeriet wiUteeomifleted iaai^t Dom>
here, and will be forniabed to Bnlaieribne at
tba .extraordinary low price ef three dollan
and fifty centa, payable in adranec. Tber
will ba aeot by mail, carefoUy pedted. to toy
part of tbe United Stotea er Canada.
Three complete *eit may be had for Tr*
BoUan, poyaUe in adeasee, by directing oTi
d« re (0 that affect, enclMiiy the caA, noal*
age paid.
.
_
*'<igiet tf Rejmbticatwm
Popular JVbee/Mt*."_ I
NOTICE.
ThepuhlicaUenorUn above, wa* was
meacedinJuly.
In January next, aaether ,repoblieatl<« of
aonm celebrated modatn Novelist will tok*
place, either Jakco, Coom, laviM,or com*
other of equalrepule. It is datormioed by
tbe presani Publisher, that lbs Anerkaa
Public shall be funiished with tlie most beautiful.-and at the aama time cheap, editiea of
modern Novelists Cxiaat.
0:^A few copies of JJarryatt are yet for
sale at Three Dollart,
L. A. GODET, PnUUktr.
Pbilabklsbia.
J^A;r-9-?rAKT«ENTTOTHECIN.
CINNATI COLLEGE—Tbe a„
ctse of this department will to reattmed oo

tinne fi>ur montlii
Tbe Law Faculty will eonaist of fbor Pro*
fesaors, tit: John C. Wkiobt, Tibotbt
Walxbb, JoaxpB 8. Bkhrah, and Ebwab»
D. HAKanxLD, Esquirea.
The Lectures will embrace Natieotl aol
CoDvtituftondLaw.Fquity.ChmneteialLow.
a
PersDunl^
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES, i
contains the Law of Property, RealI and
P
more n-ally valuable‘reading matter’than is Criminal Law, and
d Practice,
Pleading and
Dedualed bypermimonlo NfosAmgfon fr-' published in a week in any daily paper in Evidence.
sing. Etg. EmleUuhed with forty tplendid ^ [he Union. lu momr- •’
•Hoot Courts and czaminati awiUbarfb.
1 its enterprising propr
queot.
rr'HE History and topography of tbe U., w^.o ai
Degrees wiU be eemfoivcd
^ tW
tion of tba Uw Fa>
milty. and no student Cl be a candidate
________
fan
mg Political and B.cgraph.cal History. Cei^ , that i.sue from the Bniirh prew; which can- a degree who sball not b -.ve stodied law at
graphy. Geology, Mhienlogy, Zoology and , not foil to give it a perroauent interest and least ooo entire eoorar of toctuiea io this ioBouny, Agriwiture,Manufactures and Com,t vf,„hy of meaervation. To mam aiiiution.
Laws.Mannera.CunomsandReligion, ,|,o wishes, therefore, of such of their subThe price of tickets for all the riririie
have tbeir numbers' will be $60. for a arngle Pkfesaor.'AIS; a
difices, Csnals, bound, i
on isauing an each case payable in advance. The price of
board io Cincinoali rangea from $2 60 to $6.
Office studcQta cen be accommodaud at tho
Img I
offices of eillier of the proTesson, but tbio
thus greatly enhance it* value.”
will be a separate charge.
The work will be printed in two volumes,
The principal text bookavrill beaefbHowa,
THE QUARTO EDITION.
quarto, and completed in twenty parts; each
vii: Viotlel-------------------Wheaton on---the •Law of NaUnder
the
title
of
tho
PntLApxLPniA
Miaport contaming two quarto sto*l,engrav.nga,
sto«l,engrav>nga,
lions, tbe Ct
of BUckstooe aad
.. will commence
commence me
the puuieauon
publieation ol
of Um
tlie Xm. StnrvonEmritv
at fifty cenu each tofubecribers. Eighteen ‘
^
parts .re already issued from llie prewi and f/*" I**'’,(1??^^; ChS,
Praetiee, GooM or
the enihuviosm wliich prevaila where the '
'‘■fi«vn by M,„ Le.l«- .d„o, ofl^^,J^„ ^
.iH^non Pleading, Slarkie or Rrecoe oa
work has been introduced, to obtain conies of
'‘l■■endld Annual, the Tvkcn. and author
Evidt^, Cbilty on Contraeis, Phillips oa
it. is a foir crileriou to 'judge of iu menu.' ,
•’cncil Sketches and other valuable cooInaufepice, Bayley
I BilU, Paky
'
lyley on
or Lirer-.
The publisher is in jwssetsiou of notices from '
t° American Literature. A large
more on Agency, and Abbott on Shiiming,
several literary gentlemen of high atanding ' ““ml-cf “f sonp*. poems, teles. Ac., offered
It is desirabkthat thoseatudenU, wbepre.
in this country,expreasiveof tbeir commenct tripetiiion for the ^500 premioma, will
pose to enter tbe Law School, should be pre>
dation of the work.
i
'"1"^ and inleicst to the sucreedi
thj.
rX -iu.____ -__'___

T

s- .'i: c»,r“n

r C WRIGHT,er. MALTE HRUN’S nF.OGIlAPHY, and |
MifsSedgnick
T WALKER,
SIR WALTER SCOTT’S WOllKS com-' The Linwoods, Ac. whose talents have been
J 8 BENHAM,
justly and extensively appreciated, berth
pieto, either bound
id or in I'aris Id suit subscriE D MANSFIELD^
at linmaaiid abroad.
bers.
JOIIN BlUCH.vJgM/.
This approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER
Aug. 24, 1830.
IS rtricriy neutral in religio|^and political
THR8KETCIIBOOKOFCIIARACTER; maiuti. and the unconii-rtmiisiag oppooent
fJ«HE Foil and Winter Session ef the
Op ChWou* and Avlhtnlie A'arro/tMi and of quavery of every kind.
j?.\PS.’
IX B^ivg achcol under the care of i'hi
Anecdote* rerpectivg Eelraordir.ary

uirVwss.

*§€naettnf*

In Zlit ition ic all of which the publiahere) T-.*
the
imishing tbeir
"■■N preparing the fullowing work from am- i intend fumishino
their ivalrons
]>alrons wilh
with a aerire
•^‘ea'‘ I
ai.
. OdUer ueet. The Principal in Cbi»
i pie materials, care basbecoexerciacd to
i^ngraved .Maps, embracing the twenty-! L -j. has erected a new and i
-------------------------------------avoid,
io tbe main, the beaten
-------track
----------of former
; fi'C state*
------------of the V,.]™,
Unirn, Scfirtt. ;xi,ibiii„E
exhibiting ,b,;
the I
•
compilers; to present the reader rather what! sfarion.
siiuaimn. Ac. of rivers, towns, mountains,
mounteins, .
t,
^
•*
bighaet a*.
««bo.rd, internal
internal improremenis:i*:;;”,«rL",'?.?.!r?r^"*^"^
improremenis, i
"•^^tcr.Fcmate Aari
was inaccewible, than to copy well knowv 1M|||^i«.bo.rd,
biogrephies and events.
i^H|cd
'cd ill
in canals, rail roads. Ac., with i
quelificaiws
Tbe priitcipal object of the present cot- •lIKiieresCiug
and useful features,
feaUires. roads,’!
roodo,1 *
eresciug aud
waanr v
d
lection, is to wpply a pleasingvartety nf that dii^re, 4<-forming
a coropicto Adas f.w! v.-.-....- . w
^ jocident. which, byexhibmrg the
useful mformalion. huudiMMuely ear-j
”“”««"ty.Ky..8ept. 21,1836. 40e
naarvelioos in circutuaiatice. end ibccxiraor-! vuie.!, snd aaclidhlinct map on a Urge quarto |
dioary in chareewr, diaplwyt the occastnfial I sheet, at an expense which netbing but the’
OF PVIILICATION.
waywardness of-e^t,and its frequent
splendid patronage which for six joare past L-'^HE KENTUCKY WHJO~o0l
luent curic
ousoperation upon the human ruiod.
^It would ha* been ro geiictcusly cxlcnilecl to them,’on sn Imperial sheet, at
............. per ommn if paid witbio tbe
be easy^o prove that, independently of mere could warrent.
etitertaiSment, a knowledge of remarkable
ntha. TWO nrrv if paid after
TERMS.
facu is ^necessary to correct Ihe jitdgHknr. '
Courier isftiiT' ^
upon every dey InnaacUcms; aad (bat
in the science of-iifo, oa well as in every
’hiladeIj.UiaMirror.be. I.....................................................
8ahrrot.fi.re.**TiTphiWehd!hM?^TOrrb^
tber. it ia Drecssary to' become acquainted ing a quarto edition nf the Saturday Courier.!,
ouricr.’
^‘>«''»"'P‘”>^«»"bowiU.drewBBrtaaI?
with the tcceptiORB to the general rule. To will.its increased attraelioi:!, end prime
•tod on
unlere «ith tbo c Mret
estimate properly whet, ia, we^ ■»uas
the ucos
boot Bite
fine wniie
white paper or
of the
sire as
^ publiaberttond a failure to noUfya d».
. UM3
•............................
contiLoanr* wiR always bo regarded as »
knowledge (ff what siag be; and tlie ia-1 tbe
New Ymk Albion, will ba put at
formatioo is only to be acquit
x|uired by an aUen-!
aUen-, ciMiy
ciaei!>y one-ball
ono-balf tlie price of that ralua^
tion totbe
Bot ^xceediDg aaqaare .
mal. via:—’
dollan per annum, pay- 03r
peculiar, which ;I journal,
via;—Three dollanper
wiU bo eon^iicDoaly maened TBBBtimco '
Arse kern.
able! in advaocr,
advaoce, (including the Map.)
1
Tba pbblicatioci
inJaly.l
Four copies will be sent for Tea Do|. for ooe dollar, aad twenty-five eonta per
oqoan
fiw
every
auborquent
iBsertim.
It will h
beiasued
lare.
WOODWARD A CLARK. ‘
Letter* addrereed to tbe editoro oa kBBi.
coutoining 80 pages each, and will be eomPhiladerMila.
IMS. to ioMUO atWteite,ataoBldbcfost/wsd.
pleted ia five mcmtba, or sooorr. at toeoption
fSO REtVTAKD.
of tbe PuUiaber. aad wiU coutain. in aU.uver
AGENTS.
400 peg a. Tbe numben will be erat by
B AN away from tbe sobaeriber I
oaaU to any part of the Uaioo, canftiUy
;• Fleming county Ky. oe Moeday 6
gtoiHsaiin win bo
2Vtb<f Angost lost, a negro womam —
~ DoUerfbrtbe<
4Iemet. Bfae ia black, toU aad wMl me#
aad about twenty yeara of aga. The afenve
queefoPiveDoUeie. Addrea.
relrard will be given to any oea who will
L. A. GODEY,
Poplar Pla4aa.i. W.StoAweOr
aad driver said negrototbeuas
100 ITetetf areei. PUIaMpkL
RaaviUe. Daaiel Fiekite, ir,
domgiwd,«r to L. W. Aadrewa to whom I
Bbarbaraa Milla. J^ Aadrewm
bed deaigDed to aeU her. if abe be fooad
Mmmt ChrmaL R. kbadiiM.
A LL thtea imlebtod to McDeweO end iatbeStftacf Kj-,andif Aabe tekeaete
HataM.Wta»Weod.
ACantiMI
_____ CampbeU WiU call aad retUe.etedie. of tbe State of Keatacky, I wiU give far
•ulatMa ef their partaeiitaip has takea phoe. taking bar up aad delrveriDgberaaafoiteeid,
aN. Lps.
tJfemteMaa make it
thenar MO duDan. and wDJMF«a naH Robert C. Faai
tMqiteWimte*deaarly.
aoeaMaaipmwi flw takiag aad deltswiag
I. E. H. Heat.
'll
■cDOQ-ELL fo CAMPBKUL bars
WILUAM OUiNlr.
8epL ao, I886r

